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i affidavit is that he refused service.

2 nothing to do with those conraunications

3 this geat3.eman and his client.
4 MR. GONZALEE: I think theY oPened

L L llc1u

betu.reen

5 door, ,fudge, by this gent3-ernan's line of

6 questioning ic Mr. Manney, and rny nelffi series

? sf, guestions uas go3-ng co be is this a

I compilation of, those e*rnails between you and

9 lvls. Eaun, and does it accurately portray those

10 e-mails hetweerr May of 2013 and January of
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"HE 
CCURT: f rm going to sustain the

objectic::. Move sn.

$rE. GOIIZALEU: r have no further questions

of this genilarnan, JudEe.

MR. XARR; Your Honor, r:ray I inquire whc:

Lhis person is?

?HE CCIIET: Very good question.

Ma ! ata, whe are you?

MR. GQITZALEZ: My paraJ-ega1" rTudge.

MS. SASSOWER: Your l{onor. Elena Sassower.

Itm Lhe auther of the procedural hist,ory ba:sed

upon an independent review of Lhe r.ecord.

MR. GONZALEZ: thers a friend of Ms. Baum,

a certified paralegal from New York. Shets
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L b.een hel i.eg me. ,out in .Chis :sega.sd,, Jl,rgge,

2 t$e COUR.T; fs she your paralega.l? rs

3 that what you said?

4 f&. CONZef"g2: In this',s48.e,, 'shg.rsj flg'

5 paralegal, Judge. Ilve not offic:iaIly taken

6 her in any other sage, other 'than this ' she

7 do-egnlt work for me, in my office,. Euu glre'e

I assisting me es far as beirrg a paralegal irr

9 tlris aceion, Your Honoa.

10 THE COIIRTT !{a'4il1, if you're going to Btay

lL at thae taiiler fou need Lo stay eeared'

12 Mr. Gonaalez is the attorney of record. Itrs

L3 biE ea,*e.

L4 MS, SASSOWffi.: Of cours€. I htas juet

15 paeeing him a noEe,

16 TI{E COIJRT: Mr, Kar. do you have anyLhing

L7 to,recro6s?

L,8 ,*1R,. KHRR,: No, Your: ,Honds".

i:9 TIm e0IrRT; Mr" .IaeobSr?

* 0 lffi - -XACOBY T Nothiag, Your }ionor .

21 TI{E COUftT; $f. Boise?

22 MR- BOISE: SIo, Your ll€nor,

23 EIIE COIIRTi Tharrk lreu, sir. You can step

2{ dorrr:..

aS &Ir. ,6srrralea, +rry a,ther rrri.trre.sses eoday?

*
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0. t*itr, Baum had p*ssed away in .Iune

gorrecL?

A. f believe that,ts correcLr fB$.

Q. Why did it take seve:r moflthe to

petition for adrninietratior - -

af. 24L2,

flle that

r,:R. KABX.; Objection, Yorir Honor,

re-l-evance,

?$E C0IIRT: Where is this goi:rg,

Mr. GonsaLez?

MR. gCNueLEz: Well, heve he's sayirg that

$ina Eauu caused chis delay and as a result, h€

wa*ts this case t* be dismissed as far as her

petit.ion. A:rd he wants to rncve rhis casa a3.ong

whea ie d.ces+'L sit well wit.h whac's gocd

fcr Lhe gcCIse is good far qhre grander. If he

took seven *rcnths to file ?he perition for

adminisira ion after M.r" Baum passed away. And

another fcur or f ive months to serve M.s " Baum,

iils not consieLent wirh an argument, r*e11,

Ms. Baum is caue ing de3-ay when it takes ehem

basicaily niae months to serve her after the

decedent passed away.

?HE COtiR?: 1,]nderst,ood. 3!m goinE io

sust,ain the objection" Move on.

MS. SASSOI{ER: Tino.
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MR. GONZAIJEZ: One rnoment , ,Judge "

TIIE COURT: All right- Matarn, hang on.

You' re disrupt. j"ve . You' re interrupting . I 've
had enough of it. You need to go behind f,he

bar, please.

SY MPT. GONZALEZ:

Q. Iiroyr regiardirrg a* igeue of aarvice of
procesdr sir, do you hava any ewidence that
I{s. Baum, Nina - - Anneena Nina Gloria Baum did

anything to iaterfere or prohibll your clienr from

being eer?ed rsj.th tshe process Ln LhiE cauee?

A. Olher t.hari the allegaaicns that I made in
Lhe pleadings t,hat we filed, which is that she

routiriely hired she was firing her counsel as

deadiines approached.

And so, w€ rirere dealing with a situation
t*here we had a litigant who, when things were

approaching, Lhe deadLines were approaching, we

were dealing vrich the switchiag of counsel. Whj"ch

is as it rela^tes to Lhe sexwiee itsel-f, and

wl:ether or not she direct.ly interfered ruilh

service in a way where she told t.he process

Server, no,

Bui Sa''rid Baum's allegation in Lhis case

was that her repeated hiring and firing of lar*yers
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1 Mri. Go,azalez-?

':i MR" eOX&$I,Egi, rludge. rtd call ltegina

3 Bassone, Your llonor-

4 tHE eOuf;.T': All right. Maram, you've been

:5 instfgcted o:ec,e. to be hehind the bar ' Next

:,6, time ,f.euire out the doqr'

1 Mg. geg5orirygEl Of, courEe, Your l{cnor" i'm

:8 juet --
g F.'He CoIlEf r. No, &o' 'Itrs' tirne for you to

10 step back.

1& TI;E Dg$dff-Y: R"aige your night hand to be

L2 sworn bY Lhe clerk-

:.3 'Us. BASSCINg; (CotnPlies . )

14 fHE CLEEKI Do you s!^'ear or affir'm the

L5 Ies.timnny f;eu give in this rnatter tril1 be Lhe

7.6 trrrth, the whole truth, and nothi-:rg but the

'I"7 trugh eo helg ltou God?

3.8 lls- BAsso$st Ytss, 1 'ds'

v9 TI{E 9LERK: Thank You'

*9 (Regj-na VeLez Bassbne $r*orn upde:r oalh- )

21 Ttie fo'l.loirsing pr,odeedings were had:

22 REGTHa'V,ELES BSSSO!{E'

'23 a witr:esp heretn, having een first dul-y suiorn'

24 lsas ex*mined and test'if ied as fol"Iows:

?5 DIREE.T EXAI'{I$T&TIO}fr
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